The challenges to sustainability governance across multiple geographical/cultural 13 contexts lead us to the "piecemeal engineering" idea advocated by the philosopher Karl Popper,
Introduction

27
"A fact learned from a fragment of one culture can be applied to salve the ills of another."
28
-Andre Norton Infrastructure Systems," represents the state of knowledge as a collection of theories from land use, infrastructure (systems engineering), and public policy, plus the Four Capital Model of sustainability (Human Capital, Financial Capital, Environmental Capital, and Manufactured clarifies the context within which we apply Popper's ideas. We elaborate how we build on these 148 philosophical foundations. 
Kuhn: Scientific paradigms
166
Popper is well known for proposing that a statement can only be considered scientific if it is 167 falsifiable [25] . Thomas Kuhn set forth the psychological and sociological barriers to falsification 168 [26] 1 . Not all scientists are as rational as Popper; they may cling to a troubled but currently 169 prevailing theory due to inertia, investigator bias, greater ease of publishing papers that bow to the 170 theory, or a seeming lack of alternatives. As a result, Kuhn wrote, scientific progress is non-linear, sequence: (1) normal science; (2) anomaly; (3) crisis; and (4) revolution -establishing a new 174 paradigm [26] . The first, normal science, tends to consolidate a theory. Because no theory is a 175 complete explanation of reality, anomalies arise -and are often denied or explained away by 176 adherents of the theory.
177
Anomalies accumulate to the point where they can no longer be ignored. In his introduction to 178 the 50th anniversary edition of Kuhn, Hacking writes, "Anomalies become intractable [27] . No 179 amount of tinkering will fit them into established science. But Kuhn is adamant that this does not, in 180 itself, lead to rejection of existing theory" 2 . ponder anomalies." There was, to be sure, only one astronomical universe to study. Because we now 195 have multiple, diverse cities and regions experiencing environmental stress, we can propose another 196 task for mid-crisis scientists: Experiment, collaborate, and adjust, according to Augmented
The experience-based sustainability theories of some traditional societies had predictive power
199
-follow them and the tribe survives -but were not globally scalable. Recent decades represent a gap 200 between the pastoralist theory/ethos and a new, as-yet unformulated comprehensive sustainability 201 theory. In terms of ethos, we now similarly fall between the early-industrialist exploitative
202
worldview and an as-yet unrealized "fulfilling life with small environmental footprint" ethic.
203
With the help of computers, governments and companies can conduct multiple experiments - 
210
"Before Kuhn," writes Hacking, "Karl Popper (b.1902 -d.1994 ) was the most influential 211 philosopher of science" [27] .
212
Popper maintained that centralized, utopian planning, which easily slides into static 213 totalitarianism, is to be avoided. "If we plan too much, if we give too much power to the state, then 214 freedom will be lost, and that will be the end of planning." Rather, he wrote, human welfare and 215 social progress are achieved through diverse initiatives and tests -multiple engineering 216 experiments. In Popper's words, "What we need is not holism. It is piecemeal social engineering"
217
[28].
218
By implication, and by frequent reference to Karl Marx, Popper was criticizing economic 219 theories that led to such monolithic regimes. He was specifically aiming at communism and Nazism, 220 but the current breakdown of neoclassical economic theory also can serve as a case in point of
221
Popper's argument. 3 
222
Furthermore, Popper understood the difficulties of implementing a policy:
223
The social technologist and the piecemeal engineer may plan the construction of new 224 institutions, or the transformation of old ones; they may even plan the ways and means of 225 bringing these changes about; but… they do not plan for the whole of society, nor can they 226 know whether their plans will be carried out; in fact, they will hardly ever be carried out 227 without great modification, partly because our experience grows during construction,
228
partly because we must compromise [29] (pp.131-132) .
229
Because we now address sustainability in multiple cultures and geographies and under 230 technological change, in this paper we will favor the term "multiple engineering experiments," 231 abbreviated as MEE. Popper advocated MEE as a reaction against totalitarian regimes that do not 232 recognize or value diversity in local conditions and cultures.
233
When Popper proposed MEE, there were no quick mechanisms for sharing (across regions) the 234 descriptions of local problems and the local solutions that might be applicable elsewhere. Now we 235 do have those mechanisms, the online collaboration platforms. We also now have the policy 236 mechanism to deal with MEE, namely, "adaptive policies." These augmentations to MEE transform it 237 into APEX, make it more powerful and useful, and are discussed in the following sections.
institutions that promote joint exploration of possibilities by public and private actors" [3] .
demonstrate by example that adaptive policies are not only possible, but are starting to be endorsed 244 by prominent thinkers and embraced in practice.
245
The late Bill Cooper, editor of Kohler's Dictionary for Accountants, defined a policy as a rule that 246 must be followed 90% of the time. 4 Phillips went on to define an adaptive policy of the first kind, in 247 which the 90% figure changes as conditions change over time -going sometimes to zero, either due 248 to a sunset clause or to (constant monitoring and) adoption of policies that are working well in other 249 localities [30] . An adaptive policy of the second kind would allow the percent figure to vary by 250 geography, culture, and local conditions.
251
Swanson et al [31] and Marchau et al. [32] provide rich detail about, and document instances of,
252
adaptive policy-making for innovation in transport and other sectors.
253
In the context of genetically modified organisms (GMOs), Mitchell remarks [33] :
254
The problem with generating "global" GMO policies is that policy-makers are failing to 255 consider the local variations of a particular region. I'm proposing an adaptive policy that's 256 more in tune with the knowledge we've gained about the biodiversity of a specific area.
needs to take into account such complexities", Mitchell said. "The consequences for biodiversity of 260 introducing a GMO are relevant to successful regulation".
261
As an alternative to the "predict-and-act" approach that would stem from a fixed policy,
262
Mitchell suggested "multiple, iterated scenario analyses to provide models better attuned to the 263 factual complexity and diversity that GMOs display".
264
Espinoza and Walker's complex systems approach to sustainability leads them to cite, as an 265 example, the crisis in Colombia's Magdalena River basin, and to argue that supporting the 266 eco-region requires continually "rewriting roles and responsibilities of the various existing public 267 and private institutions." They suggest a recursive analysis to uncover the various levels of 268 complexity in the larger meta-system, which inherently includes consideration of societal and 269 technical contexts. This sounds much like adaptive policy [10] .
270
We now have the information technology (IT) capability to track a multiplicity of small-area 271 policies, solutions and initiatives, and to adapt policies accordingly. design, process planning, production, distribution, service, etc., and for associating these distributed 286 product development life-cycle activities into a globally integrated environment using internet as incorporating knowledge management into business processes so task workers in the organization 289 can share information and solve problems more efficiently. 
304
The opportunity to develop digital services to provide access to expertise, customized research 305 and project solutions through online platforms is estimated at more than $13 billion per year [38] . 
Water management
327
Water is a key resource and cost to all manufacturing and heavy industries, agriculture, oils and 
333
The Water Network provides a channel for people to connect with one another and share their 334 experience or knowledge in the field. No matter whether one is a water professional, technician, 335 researcher, policy maker or just interested in water-related issues, one is welcome to join the 336 platform to register a free account and exchange ideas. Members can communicate quickly with experience or provide ideas toward answering those questions. Subsequently, questioners and some respondents may enjoy further contact and discussion. Then, questioners may test the feasibility of collective intelligence.
343
One of the most traditional and conservative industries in the world is wastewater treatment.
344
For 100 years the technology solution of choice has been activated sludge. Trying out activated 345 sludge innovations is costly (many tens of thousands of USD), complex, and takes up a lot of space.
346
Decision makers in the industry are risk-averse. The Water Network, subject of this paper's in-depth 
390
At the Network level, those engaging are not typically working together on a project, but rather 391 answering questions, and sharing knowledge and information to those who need it in scalable 392 structured way. Up until this point in time at The Water Network, the quality is maintained through 393 active moderation, akin to Wikipedia. The next step in the evolution of the ecosystem is to provide 394 peer ranking as a means to identify trusted, reference-able sources and rank products, expertise, 395 services and even professionals. 
459
We do not mean to imply that this schema could replace theory in the long run -only that in 
468
Utopian engineers have to proceed without the consent of the majority because it is very 469 difficult to get a majority to support a blueprint for the whole of society. They will since it needn't be difficult at all to get a majority to support a particular reform aimed at 473 alleviating an easily identifiable source of human suffering.
474
APEX can ameliorate this situation. We follow Avery's words with Popper's (emphasis is ours),
475
The piecemeal engineer knows, like Socrates, how little he knows. He knows that we can 476 learn only from our mistakes. Accordingly, he will make his way, step by step, carefully 
Implications for policy makers
487
In this paper we put forth Augmented Popperian Experimentation, APEX, as a strategy for 488 bridging, or perhaps better to say surfing the crisis, between two successive paradigms. However,
489
we allow the possibility that the present Kuhnian crisis might last a long time. In that case, APEX 490 could operationalize, and de facto define for the duration, the modular and experimental global 491 regime that Mason suggests.
492
The suggested combination of multiple engineering experiments, adaptive policies and modern 
493
526
It follows that these "governments back home" would do well to share data on their successes, 527 their failures, and what they're trying next.
528
It is similarly urgent to move toward adaptive policies. Plumer notes that COP23 "negotiators 529 sought to write a 'rule book' that will govern this process, laying out guidelines for how emissions 530 from each country should be measured," but that most "hard decisions" about its content were 531 postponed. Negotiators must realize that one of the countries will soon invent a new instrument that 532 will provide better measurements [57] . The temptation to seek continuity in measurement (even 533 when the measurements are of poor quality) is strong. However, we live in a world of multiples and 534 of big data, and we have the ICT capability to utilize multiple measurement streams. Even science 535 and technology policy experts are still defining policy making as a process of "compromise,"
536
implying that all affected constituents must regress to the mean [58] . This is no longer necessary;
537
APEX implies that policy making can and should be a dynamic process.
538
Conclusions
539
APEX is an easily remembered acronym that, rather than highlighting the complications of 540 recent sustainability thinking, brings together much of it in a summary that is palatable for 541 policymakers and the media, as well as for researchers. Resting on a clear philosophy and fitting 542 with today's technology, APEX presents, we hope, a way of quickly advancing policy discussions at 543 a time when action is urgently needed.
544
The 20th-century philosopher J.P.G. Ricoeur introduced the concept of "distentio-," "the 545 stretching of consciousness through simultaneous attention to memory and expectation" [59] .
546
Sarpong and al. built on this idea, putting forth "distentive capability" as an organization's capacity 547 for this kind of time-binding [60] .
548
The APEX approach proposed in the present paper encompasses past, present, and future: As 
703
Questioner ET In my project area, we use bore wells as a water source, but recently the water is contaminated by nitrates. Could you please let me know which low-cost technology can be used to removes nitrates in borehole water in rural areas of a developing country? Conventional processes for nitrate removal -ion exchange, reverse osmosis and electro dialysis -are quite expensive and pose a question of subsequent disposal of generated nitrate waste brine. By the Zambian Drinking Water Standard (ZDWS), recommended nitrate levels are 10 mg/l NO3-N equaling 44.3 mg/l NO3. We would like to reach these levels so any advice is helpful.
PM Nitrate is the indication of microbiological in the water, the best way is disinfection by using chlorine. Abstracting water from borehole to the reservoir/tank and disinfect water into the tank/reservoir with chlorine. This is the first option and the second option is iron exchange, reverse osmosis, and package plant. 2 HA I think that you should try to treat the water by passing the water on a film of a Seaweed mounted on cement base then the water influent treat it by activated carbon to adsorpe any unwanted taste in that way you are going to elimenat all Nitrogen and phosphate from water beside the COD and BOD are going to be decrease. 3 LT Hmm. Reverse osmosis requires costly, energy intensive and requires skilled labour. Biology process requires carbon source for denitrification, not to mention that it also have to have a basin, technology elements, and a little bit more skilled staff. I would try to use some wetland-like technology, or deal with the source. 4 LT I agree with Mr. Mann and Mr. Lauenstein. I would recommend a shallow, watertight pool which is populated by duckweed or water hyacint ( Lemnoidae and Eichhornia crassipes -take care, the second is considered to be highly invasive and dangerous, especially in Africa). If possible use local surface or underwater floating water plant species, the ones growing the fastest. Let the water flow through slowly the pool. The size/ volume of the pool, the flow and harvest intensity should be tested first with a pilot. I would start with 15-20 cm depth, a few square meters, 2 day contact time ( flow/volume) and a biweekly harvest of 25%. I would measure effluent NO2 daily, starting from the seventh day, and I would set the parameters ( flow, depth) based on the result. Temperature might influence plantal growth, if the water is cold, they grow slower. If this works: it is cheap but requires labour to harvest the yield intermittently. Also, the pool have to be cleaned regularly to produce adequate water. Pumping needs at least a windmill wheel, so this one could be installed without electricity. 5 PM The easy method it will be blending, just pump water from different borehole and blend it. Make sure that the pumping took place at night in order for reaction to take place. 6 HH Denitrification by biological treatment is the most effective and cheapest way 7 TM You can use aquaponics; the plants in an aquaponics system will see your nitrates as "fertilizer", and clean them out of the water. You'll then have to put the water through a secondary process to get any bacterial contamination out, but this will solve your first problem. A key concept is as follows: " The current EPA standard of 10 ppm nitratenitrogen for drinking water is specifically set to protect infants" i.e. to protect bottle-fed infants under 6 months. So in rural Zambia, if mothers habitually breast feed their infants beyond 6 months then it is fairly safe to allow other humans to consume the non-standard water. Where bottlefeeding is unavoidable you should advise mothers to seek other sources that have lower nitrate content, e.g. rainwater harvesting for babies' bottles. (Admittedly it is not easy in rural Zambia to harvest, store and keep clean.) The other issue is the source of the nitrates. In Europe and USA it comes mostly from widespread use of fertilizers. In Rural Africa it is more likely from nearby pit latrines, cattle kraals etc. So, in general do not allow householders to site their pit latrines close to the borehole, or site boreholes near to latrines and kraals. Alternatively, if there are many such latrines and the borehole is surrounded by them, you may need to propose a borehole further away from habitation. Not ideal but may be a solution. Also users can learn to differentiate between sources and the specific source for a particular activity. Hope this helps. 15 SA A trickling filter followed by flash aeration may do the trick. Though this may require some electrical energy and tanks to be constructed, the water post this treatment will definitely have acceptable levels of nitrates. It is tricky to remove nitrates as they are so stable, and I expect that management of water quality in a borehole will bring with it many other challenges! Depending on the amount of water needed daily, you could consider looking into an algal turf scrubber where water is abstracted and passed through conditions optimised for algal growth (i. e. lots of sunlight) to remove nutrients and various pollutants. Algal productivity essentially strips nitrates from the water, and you simply have to harvest the algae at times to maintain healthy continuous growth. There is quite a lot of literature on this method, but I have only used this approach for my marine fish tank at home. It is scalable though. However, the best (and most direct strategy) perhaps would be to identify the direction of groundwater flow to the borehole, and trace this back to the source of the nitrates (overuse of artificial fertilisers? septic tanks? agricultural practices?). You will then need to work with the various stakeholders to put in place some measures to reduce input of nitrates to the groundwater. 
